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or untrue; (Mgh, Mgb, f;) [contr. of i'. ;;]
/A lied: (Mgh :) he made a false, or vain, claim
or demand; he claimed, or demanded,for himself
that which was not right, orjust. (Lth, TA.) -
s8 also 1.-..~ l [and vulgarly Vd4k] He
made it, or rendered it, [and he proved it to be,]
J,J4, i. e. false, untrue, wrong or incorrect,

fictitiow, spurious, unfounded, unsound, rain,
unreal, naught,futile, worthles, useles, unprofit-
able, (,* L, K, TA,) devoid of virtue or eficacy,
ineffectual, null, void, of to force, or of no
account; (MClb,TA;) he nullified it, annulled
it, abolished it, cancelled it; whether it was true
or false, riglht or wrong, authentic or spurious,
valid or null; (TA;) he made it to go for
nothing, as a thing of no account, or as a thing
that had perished or become lost. (]f.) Hence,

31, J~J1l He annulled his tsatimony. (TA in
art. lJ.) And MLI j**; t jml t , in the
lur [viii. 8, meaning That He might establish
that which is true, and annul that which is fale].
(TA.)

5. /Ii1 j They took it by turns to say,
or to do, that which was false, wrong, vain,futile,
or the lihe; syn. JlQl Ijltj. (Az,g.) _

[l.~3, said in the Mgh to be from JJUit, (see
ji0, or J l . J;,) app. signifies, as its

part. n. (q. v. voce J,) indicates, He became
unoccupied and lazy.] - See also 1, near the end
of the paragraph.

44; [originally an inf. n. of 1, and mentioned
therewith, first sentence:] i. q. jblt, q. v. (Ilam
p. 114.)

lu, saitld to be the only epithet of its measure

except _; (TA in art. ;_ ~;) applied to a
man, Courageous, brave, or strong-hearted, on
the occasion of nar, or fight; [commonly used
as a subst., meaning a man of courage or valour,
a hrave man, a hero;] (~, Msb, i ;) as also

J)jU; (i ;) one whose mound goes for nothing,
so that he does not care for it, (Lth, 1f,) and it
does not withhold him from the exercie of his
courage; (Lth,TA;) or the blood of whose ader-
saries goesfor nothing roith him, (n,) unrevenged:
(TA:) or for this reason he is thus called; (TA;)
or because life is annulled, or made to go for
nothing, on the occasion of encountering him, and
severe misfortunes are annulled by him, (Msb,)
or by his sword, and made to be of no account:
(TA:) and so * i; applied to a woman; (;,
Mvb, A ;) accord. to one of the expositors of the
lnamnseh; (Mqb;) but AZ says that this is not

allowable: (IDrd, TA:) the pl. of jL;is J ii.
(M9b, /.)

;jL: see j ~n:and see also 31;.

';~' One whose powers ham become weah:
but this is a vulgar word. (TA.)

;.h (pl. of Xj , TA) Fals, or vain, things;
or unprofitable sayings. (Ibn-'Abb6d, l.) You
say, ; 4 .,.' e ; i. He uttered fale, or vai:

things; ecc. (El-Mobeet, TA.)

3I11 , applied to a man, dsgnifies 'e -*. 

vLJ l [app. meaning Having a vain, or alse,

oldect or pursuit; manifesting the having such
an object or pursuit: or, accord. to an explana-
tion of J j.1 by Bd in xxxviii. 26, i. q. JJ

and 4It, i. e. jesting, or joking; (see &

*.J., or jJ4;) or saying what is untrue: and
playing, or sporting, and doing that in wiich is

no profit; os also .tj,tl, q. v.]: (I:) one who
jests, or jokes, in his discourse: one who is
diverted from that which would bring profit in
the present life or in that which is to come:
(TA:) idle; unoccupied: (8, Msb:) or exceed-
ingly, or extremely, idle: (KL:) or unoccupied

and lazy; as also ?j. (Mgh.) [In the
present day it is commonly used as signifying
Bad, worthless, and ueless; applied to a man
and to anything.] See also ji.

.tJ contr. of '; (0,if;) i. e. False, un-
true, wrong or incorrect, fictitious, spurious,
unfounded, unoud, (KL,) vain, unreal, naught,
futile, morthless, useless, unprofitable, (KL, PS,)
devoid of virtue or e.jipacy, ineffectual, null, void,
of noforce, or of no effect; (Msb;) tlht proves,
whnm inquired into, or investigated, to be false,
wrong, unfounded, unsound, or not established;
applying to a saying, and [sometimes] to a deed:
(TA:) [going for nothing, as a thing of no
account, or as a thing that has perishedL or become
lost: (see the verb, 1, first sentence:) often used
as a subst., meaning a fale, or vain, saying, or
assertion, or allegation; a lie; afalsehood: and
a false, or vain, deed, or action, or affair, or
thing; &c. :] and tJL is syn. therewith, (.Iam

p. 114,) and so are a nnd tJal: (V:)

the'pl. of JhI is j;l ; (Mqb;) and 
occurs as apl. ofthesame; (l;am p.300;) or its

pl. is elst, contr. to analogy, (S, Mlsb,) ns
though the sing. were jcJl; (8;) or,accord.

to AHAt, this is pl. of t aJ, or, as some say,
of t aQl., (Mf.b,) or, accord. to As and AHi&t
and IDrd, of both these; (TA;) and signifiesfale,
or vain, sayings and actions or deed. (]f in art.
;A, &c.) You say, :.. ; . [Thou hast

said afalse, or vain. saying; a lie; afalehood];

like as you say, 'L . (.Ham p. 360.)

And .%Jt , 13l 1 [They devour
the po~sion of m by false pretence]. (Ifur

ix. 34.) And t ,! f and t itil [Betwen
them is fale, or min, ~pech, or discourse, &c.];
syn. j,. (I.) -_The blief in a plurality of
Gods: so explained as occurring in the 1fur
xlii. 23. (TA.) -See also JtL;, in two places.
[Hence,] '9J, In play, or port; acting unpro-
fitably; or aiming at no profit. (Jel in iii. 188
and xxviii. 26.) - J.CWl .blees: so in the
1§ur [xxxiv. 48], where it is said, JlJQi7 ZL 

t lj [explained in art. L,]: (jatideh, K:)

and again [xli. 42], where it is said, &i ,

some,] meaning that Iblees shall not add to the
Iur-n nor diminish therefrom: (TA:) t IL;
[is its pl., and] signifies devils: (A,TA:) or
enchanter. (O, I.)

, .: } see tJJl; for each in three placs.

j '; One whA ,ays a thing in mhich is no
truth, or reality: (Er-RAghib, TA:) one who
embellishes speech with lies: (Bd in xxx. i8:)
one mho a.y/s, or doe, false, or vin, things.
(Jel ibid.] [See also its verb, 4.]

L,: see Jl4.

.. ; (3, K) and .;, (if,) the latter allow-
able accornl. to IA9r, (TA,) The JP* 4. [or
fruit of the terebinth-tr , to which this latter
appellation is given in the present day, i. e., of
the pistacia terebinthus of the botanisis]; (?, I ;)
so accord. to the people of El-'&.liyeh; and the like
is said on the authority of AV: (TA:) or the

tree tihreof; ( ;) [which is called ., in the
present day;] so accord. to AItIn; and he says,
but no one has told me that it grows in the land
of the Arabs; but they assert that the J. [mean-

ing the cancamum-tree, also called .l , but
said by IAir to be the l.j .Ja, ] is nearly
like it: (TA:) its fruit is heating, diuretic,
strengthening to thae enereal faculty, good for
the cough, and for the [disee of tiheface called]
;ii, and for the hidney; and the ovrspreading
of the hair with its dry and sifted leaves causes
it to grow, and beautifies it. (1r.)

1. .P, aor. ', (V,) inf. n. LU., (TA,) le
(a man) mas, or became, big, or large, in the
belly, (1g, TA,) in consequence of much eating.
(TA.) -And a, aor.:, inf .. Li, HIe (a
mnan) mwas, or became, big, or large, in the belly,
in consequence of satiety, (S,TA,) and disordered
therein: (TA:) he wras, or became, in a state
of repletion, or much fied with food. (TA.)..

-And [hence,] 'jp signifies also : i. q. j.l
and ;1. [lIe exulted, or emlted greatly, or -
cesivly, and behaved inolntly and nm~t -
fully, or ungratefuly: 1c]. (TA.). - '. He
(a man, ?, TA) ad a complaint of, or a dia
in, or a pain in, his bely. (, Mb, TA.) ~

';, (m ,,) aor. , (, TA,) inf . . , (TA,)
He struck, or beat, his beUy; u also i ,
(1, f,) accord. to some, or the J in added [only]
in verse; (s ;) and ? "G , (yJ i)fa'. . .
(TA.)-_ It (a diserae) ~ed into Aim: s'[u
though it penetrated into his belly: 10 :] in
this sense it ha for its inf. n. T.. A.)
And n.iJl t '; Te feer prodced an
effect within him. (TA.)_H et~ d into it;
namely, a valley; (, TA;) in which seneum it
has for it& inf. n. ; and *'; s~enite thi
same: or the latter, Ahe ment about in it; namely,
the valley; s a8so ' ;k,-l. (TA.) -_ [He
penetrated into it mntaly;] Ae k~a it; (M,b,
1I, TA;) namely, the news or story, or the ~tat
or case, of another: (]., TA:) he nw the in-
ward, or intnc, state or cir~ tan tereof;
(f,Mqb,TA;) i.e., of a ae, or an affair; (g,
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